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AN ACT

SB 759

Amendingthe act of September26, 1961 (P. L. 1664),entitled “An act relating
to the manufacture,sale and possessionof drugs, devicesand cosmetics;
conferringpowerson the courtsand the secretaryandDepartmentof Health
anda newlycreatedPennsylvaniaDrug, DeviceandCosmeticBoard;providing
penalties;requitingregistrationof personsengagedin thedrug tradeandfor the
revocation or suspensionof certain licensesand registrations;and repealing
certainacts,”authorizingtheuseof thedrugmethadonefor researchor the cure
or treatmentof thedrug habit in certainclinics designatedby thesecretaryand
exemptiagsuchclinics from the provisionsof the act relating to treatmentof
habitualusers.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause(v) of section4 andsection8, act of September26,
1961 (P. L. 1664),known as “The Drug, Device and CosmeticAct,” are
amendedto read:

Section 4. Prohibited Acts.—The following acts and the causing
thereofwithin the Commonwealthareherebyprohibited:

(v) The sale, dispensation,distribution, prescriptionor gift by any
practitionerotherwiseauthorizedby law so to do of anynarcoticdrugsto
any personknown to suchpractitionerto be anhabitual userof any said
drugs,unlesssaiddrugis prescribed,administered,dispensedor given,for
the cureor treatmentof somemaladyotherthan the drug habitpursuant
to regulationsprovidingfor suchuse.Notwithstandingany provisions of
this clause, the drug methadonemay be administered,dispensedor
given under thesupervision ofa duly licensedpractitioner during the
conduct of researchor for the cure or treatment of the drug habit in
accordance with Federal narcotic and food and drug laws and
regulations at clinics designated by the secretary pursuant to
regulations providing for such use.

Section8. Treatmentof Habitual Users—Thenarcotic provisionsof
this act shall not be construedto apply to researchor the treatmentof
habitual usersof narcoticdrugsunder the supervisionof a duly licensed
practitioner authorized by law to prescribe such drugs in clinics
designatedby thesecretary,hospitals,sanatoriums,poorhouses,prisonsor
public institutions,exceptthat all such clinics or institutionsshall render
an annual report to the StateDepartmentof Health giving therein the
names,addresses,sex, ages,clinical conditions and the results of the
researchor the treatmentof all habitual usersof drugsgiven treatmentin
said clinics or institutions.

No information furnished under the provisionsof this sectionshall
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be used or made available to further criminal prosecutions,
investigations or harassmentof any patient under the care of the
reporting practitioner.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The12th day of January,A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a trueand correctcopyof Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 186.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


